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htinsightg FIRST OF SEVEN PARTSYOUTHSURVEY RELATIONSHIP

NEWDELHI:Soyourdogdied
last night. Your boss
caughtyoutakinganapat
work.Thenyouhearditon
thenewsthatasexist,xen-
ophobic orange rice puff
has become the leader of
the free world. To try to
makethingsbetter,yougo
to the movies but get
beaten up by some proud
patriots for not standing up for the
nationalanthem.

But once you get home, the one you
love takes you in their arms. The pain
vanishes and the suffering goes away.
Now imagine not being allowed that
either.Notbeingallowedlove.Hastobe
theworst thing, right?
For millions of homosexuals across

thecountry, it is thisveryrightwetake
forgranted that is frownedupon,hated
andsnatchedaway,leavingthemtoseek
out love in fearful secrecy.
This is what the lives of millions

ofhomosexuals inthecountrylooklike
or rather, what the law and society
wouldhave it look like.
Homosexuals are expected to suffer

for the crime of having loved someone
theyshouldn’t.Andthatisjustthebegin-
ning. Had it only been their love for
someone from the opposite sex — the
“normal”choice—their liveswouldbe
madeimmortalasenchantingstoriesof
unrequited love.

But not in theworldwe live in.Here
they are branded unnatural, an anom-
aly, a threat, an abomination. I do not
relate to the 45% respondents in the
HT-MaRSYouth Survey 2016who said

THINK THEIR CURRENT
RELATIONSHIP WILL GO THE
DISTANCE

ARE ‘CLOSE’ OR ‘VERY CLOSE’
TO THEIR PARENTS

WOMENMEN

22.4% 19.2%

WOMENMEN

74% 72%

ARE EITHER ‘CLOSE’ OR ‘VERY
CLOSE’ TO BEST FRIENDS

WOMEN

36%

NG TOGETHER
GE

WOMEN

48.9%

ARE AGAINST SEX BEFORE
MARRIAGE

WOMENMEN

43.6% 44.2%

APPROVE OF INTER-CASTE
MARRIAGE

WOMENMEN

45% 43.2%

COMMITMENTQUOTIENT
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10%

SEX BEFORE MARRIAGE
DELHI HAS MOSt
tAKERS FOR
PREMARItAL SEx

LuCKNOw IS
LEASt OPEN tO
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67.3% 13.3%
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BEFORE MARRIAG
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HOMOSEXUAL
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DO YOU
APPROVE

OF HOMOSEXUALITY?

We live in a

morally

bank
rupt

world

39.3% Of male resPOndents
saId tHat tHey aPPrOved Of
HOmOsexualIty. WHIle 45% Of
tHe tOtal resPOndents saId
tHey dId nOt aPPrOve Of It,
28%were undecIded abOut It.

49.9% OfwOmen
resPOndents saId tHey wIll
nOt cHeat On tHeIr Partners
even If tHerewas nO
fear Of GettInG
cauGHt.

YES NO

WILL YOU CHEAT ON
YOUR PARTNER IF THERE
ISNO FEAROF GETTING

CAUGHT?

35% 54%
Homophobia,
like a lot of

other problems,
stems from
ignorance

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion
poll, log on to:www.hindustantimes.com/youthsurvey2016

Notmeant to be
partners for life
NO HAPPILY EVER AFTER For the young,
marriage is not a promise for life and cheating is
premissible but family continues to be an anchor

T
he latest Youth Survey by HT and MaRS shows
marriageisnotwhatitusedtobe.Only22.4%ofthe
menand19.2%of thewomenpolled think their
current relationship will go the distance. More
thanhalf themen, 51.6%, think itwillnot, though
thewomennaysayersarea little less, at 44.2%.

Theinstitutionoffamilyremainslargelyintact,with74%of
themenand72%ofthewomensayingtheirrelationshipwith
parents is either“close”or“veryclose”.
Friends come a distant second. Only 36% of the men and

womensaytheyareeither“close”or“veryclose”totheirbest
friends.
Perhaps thereasonsbehind theattitude tomarriage

were revealedwhen the respondentswere asked if theywill
consider sex before marriage, or think of living
togetherbeforetakingtheplunge.Only43.6%
of themen and 44.2% of thewomenwere
againstsexbeforemarriage, leaving
themajorityeitherinfavourof it,or
uncertain.
More than half of the respon-

dents from both genders were
either in favourof livingtogetherorunde-
cided.Only46.3%ofthemenand48.9%ofthe
womensaidno to it.
Nearly half of both genderswill either be

happytocheatontheirpartner,orhaveanopen
mindabout it, if therewasno fearof gettingcaught.
Only53.9%of themenand49.9%of thewomensaid they
werecertain theywillnot. The twooldbugbearsof
Indiansociety—casteandhomosexuality—remain
bugbears.
Thesurveyrevealedthatmorethanhalfofthemen

, 55%,donotapproveof inter-castemarriage, and
morethan60%lookdownonhomosexuality. It is
notmuchdifferentwithwomen:about 57%do
notapproveofinter-castemarriageandnearly
65%frownuponhomosexuality.

they don’t approve of
homosexuality.

Another 28% said they
can’tsaywheretheystand
on this issue. Let’s take is
asa“no”.Whatexactlyisit
thatmakes India’s young
object tohomosexuality?
Is it the fear theymay

corruptotherswiththeir
“ungodly”ways?Isitthe

belief that getting married or even
just having sex is the right of only
heterosexualcouples?Orisitsimply
the fearof theunknown?
It isperhapsallof these,butonly

the last one allows any room for
changeanddebate.
Homophobia and a lot of other

problems that people have with
other people usually stem out
of sheer ignorance.
We canward off somuchhatred

fromthisworldonlyifeachoneofus
realisedthis:Theytooarepeople, just
likeme.Theyhaveafamily,somehope,
some failures, someone they love and
someone who loves them back, and a
complex life.
Like you, they also deserve to be

happyandlivethewaytheywantto.
And if it is not hurting you or
anyoneelse,whynot just
let thembe.

SoumyaSrivastava is an
entertainment journalist.When
she is not beating stress with

adult colouring books, she loves to
binge on Netflix or take pictures of

nice things.

L IVE AND LET L IVE GAME OF ONEUPMANSH IP

Y UTH
SURVEY

2016

METHODOLOGY: IndiaYouth Survey 2016 was carried out byMaRS (Monitoring andResearch Systems) in 15 state
capitals and major towns in India. Target respondents were both male and female from age groups 18-21 years and 22-25
years, belonging to households with durable ownership of TV, refrigerator and at least one of: car, two wheeler, home

computer/laptop, and washing machine. The respondent was either currently a student of undergraduate
or above or employed with education graduate or above and a regular user of internet on the smart
phone. Total sample size was 5200 and survey was carried out fromNovember 3 toNovember 20, 2016.

NEWDELHI:Themostworry-
ingpart about this survey
is not that there are folks
who have no qualms in
admittingthatcheatingin
a relationship does not
botherthem(22%),butthe
stunningnumberofpeople
whosaid“can’tsay”(26%)
when they had the oppor-
tunity to say“no”.
Tobe clear:Noneof the respondents

intheHT-MaRSYouthSurvey2016were
underanyoath.
Theycouldhavelied, ifonly fortheir

own satisfaction. But for some incom-
prehensiblereason,insteadofcryingout
indisgustanddismissingtheideawith-
out second thought, they said they’d
think about it, which, to any rational
mind, isbasicallya“yes”.
There’satemptationtoincludethese

menandwomeninthesamepileofsub-
humangarbagethatwalkstheearthpre-
tendingtobesentient,proudlyboasting
abouttheseveralpartnersthey’rewith
atanygivenmomentlikeabadgeofhon-
our.But then, wemust rise above this
lot,mustn’twe?

Agreed,thereisathrill incommitting
aforbiddenact,especiallywhenthecon-
sequences of such an act are removed
fromthetable,butthat’sfineaslongasit
remainsvictimless.

But can you see the cruel irony in
being honest about your nonchalant
attitude towardscheating?
Perhaps it’s a result of the environ-
ment in which they fester, but
these people aren’t looking for
excuses, they aren’t looking for

sympathy. They are,
instead,likesomanysocio-
paths out there, looking
forattention.It’stheirlack
of self-worth, their absent
self-esteem,theirpathetic,
lonelyexistencethatdrives
them to do this, and noth-
ingelse.

But betrayals come in
many forms — cheating

doesn’t have to be physical; not emo-
tional either. With time, there comes
jealousy, and there isn’t a force more
destructive than it.
It can drive the sanest minds into

doing themost terrible things, often to
balance an arbitrary, invisible status
quo. In this gameof one-upmanship, it
is the weakest who tend to submit to
theirworst tendencies.

Andeverypersonknowsthatpushed
farenough,theyarecapableofbarbaric
behaviour, but somehow, even in this
morallybankruptworldthatwelivein,
it’ssomewhatamiraclethattherearen’t
more people who don’t have complete
meltdownseveryday.
There are still people keeping it

together.Hurray!Shallwepatourback
now? Shall we high-five for not being
absolutejerkseveryminuteofourwak-
ing lives?Are we supposed to applaud
these “can’t say” losers for their hon-
esty?
If you have to think about it then

you’reoneof them.

RohanNaahar isn’t a behavioural
psychologist. He is a graduate in English literature

and postgraduate in journalism.

NO
Cheating on your
partner is not a
matter of pride

ROHAN
NAAHAR

Cheating doesn’t have to be
just physical or emotional

YES
Homosexuals
have the right to
fall in love

SOUMYA
SRIVASTAVA

Homosexuals expected to
suffer for loving someone

RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO
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However, little did I
know th en t h a t
my moving away would
initiate a cycle of never-
ending struggle inmy life.

First, itwasmydetermi-
nation to live independ-
ently,thenthechoiceofmy
profession and now not
wanting toget tied inmar-
riage as per the conve-

nienceof thosearoundme.
Though still uneasy about it, I am

painfullyaware that theseminormuti-
nieswouldnot endhere.

Iamoftentoldbypeoplethat Iamtoo
strongheaded, tooambitious, toomuch
ofarebelandsomeonewhodeliberately
wantsadifficult life.

I amonly 24 years old and half ofmy
relatives and familymembers already
thinkIdon’twanttogetmarried—ever.
One of my cousins even causally

askedonedayifIwasactuallyinterested
inmenatall.Youknowwhy?Because I
haveajob I loveandhavenointentionof
giving it up for anything.Because Iput
my career before men and most other
things that people seem to care about.
Alsobecause,Irefusetoplaybytherule-
bookof thesociety inwhichwe live.

Ididnotsetouttobearebel.However,
Ididnotsetout topleaseanyoneeither.
But if doing things that Ibelieve in, and
doing themwhen Iwant to, makes me
unpopular, thensobe it.

SnehaBengani believes in discipline
and hard work but does not understand rules.

She lives off books, films and the belief
that anything is possible.

NEWDELHI: After a month
intotheTeachfor Indiafel-
lowship,Giteshenteredmy
classforthefirsttime.Dur-
ing one of our classroom
sessions, he spoke about
spaceships and aliens.
Gitesh’smotherremarried
afterherhusbanddied,and
left her two children with
theiroldgrandmother.

He’sbright,empatheticandsmart.He
has to helpwith the household chores,
but he has nevermissed studying for a
test or finishing his homework. He
has very little but he’s always ready to
share it with the other children in his
class.Hemakesmewanttogivemybest
everysingleday in theclass.
Thata9-year-oldchildcaninspireme

— a 24-year-old — is amazing. This
makesmewonder whywe undermine
thepowerof children,ofyoungsters, to
inspire,tolead.Itmakesmewonderwhy
we are so uncomfortable with young-
sters takingup leadershiproles.

Idon’tagreewith63%ofrespondents
totheHT-MaRSYouthSurvey2016who
saidtheydisagreedwiththenotionthat
India’syouthshouldplayaleadingrole
inchanging thesociety.

Isit thepedanticnatureofknowledge
thatwereceiveatschoolwhichmakeus
believethataleaderisonlyapersonwith
power, or somebody famous. Leaders
arepeoplewho lay thegroundwork for
others’ success,whochangemindsets,
however little thatmightbe.
Takeanyyoungchangeagentandyou

will realise that they are as effective as

AKEN PART IN STREET
T FORWOMEN’S SAFETY

HAVE FRIENDSWHO HAVE
DONE VOLUNTARYWORK

WANT TO REBEL AGAINST
THE SOCIETY

WOMENMEN

84.1% 80.8%

FEEL THERE ARE TOOMANY
RULES, AND DO’S AND DON’TS
THAT CURB THEIR FREEDOM

WOMENMEN

48.4% 48.1%

SEE SOCIETY AS SOMEONE TO
COMPETEWITH OR IGNORE

WOMEN

54.1% 56.3%

CIETY IS RULED
Y BY YOUNGSTERS

WOMEN

38% 36.2%

FEEL SOCIETY IS RULED
MAINLY BY ADULTS

WOMENMEN

36.4% 38.5%

WRITE ON SOCIAL MEDIA TO
ENSUREWOMEN’S SAFETY

WOMENMEN

53.5% 57%

WINDSOF CHANGE

WOMEN

29.1% 29.9%

WOMENMEN

14.3% 13%

HAVE TA
PROTEST

MEN

FEEL SO
MAINLY

MEN

MEN

If doing things
that I believe
inmakesme
unpopular, so

be it

Youth can
be a great
source of
inspiration

DO YOU THINK YOUNG
PEOPLE SHOULD TAKE
THE LEAD IN CHANGING

SOCIETY?

Among the male
respondents, 59.5% do not
think young people should
take the lead in changing
society. Among women,
66.4% do not agree.

Among the male respondents
57.5% said they will fight for
a cause even at the cost of
becoming unpopular. Women
respondents also agreed with

this at 57.7%.

NO YES

WILL YOU FIGHT
FOR A CAUSE EVEN IF
ITMADE YOU
UNPOPULAR?

63% 58%

Freedom fans will
rebel for a reason
BREAK FREE The youth today is prepared to
rebel against social norms when their freedom
is in question. Not many, however, feel that
they should take the lead in bringing change

T
he battle of the youth against society rages on, as
does thebattleof generations.
An overwhelming 84.1% of the men in the latest
Youth Survey byHT andMaRs say they want to
rebelagainstsociety.Thewomenarenot tobeleft
behind:80.8%saytheywanttobreakoutandrebel.

The survey covered 5,460 respondents of 18 to 25 years,
divided equally between men and women, in 15 cities and
towns.Eachrespondentisanundergraduatestudentorhigher,
oremployedwithat least abachelorsdegree.

All of themuse themobilephone, inter-
net, and social networking sites. The

respondents are not rebels
withoutacause.Thelargest
number among them –
nearlyhalfofbothmenand
women – believe there are
too many rules that curb
their freedom. More than
half from each gender —

54.1%menand56.3%women—thinkofsoci-
etyaseithersomeonetoeithercompetewithorignore.
Not surprisingly, only about a quarter of the

respondentsbelievesocietyisrunequallyby
theyoungandold. Inaclassicexampleofcon-
flict in themind, the survey shows theper-
centagebelievingsociety isrunbyadults is
aboutthesameasthepercentagethatsaysit
is runby theyouth.

Aquarter says it is runbyboth equally.
Toaddtotheconflict,nearly60%ofthemen
andmore than 65% of women do not think
that young people should take the lead in
changingsociety.

any seasoned
leader.MalalaYous-
afzai, the Pakistani
Nobel prize winner
whosetireless fight for
women’seducation, for
instance, is recognised
all over theworld.

Brazilian teenager
Rene Silva, who started
a newspaper at the age of

11andwroteabookwhenonly 19years
old, iseffectivelychangingthenegative
stereotype against the Favela commu-
nity inhis country.

Closer home, we haveAnshuGupta
who startedGoonj in his 20s after quit-
ting a job in amultinational company,
andJaiMishra, amechanical engineer
who decided to join Teach for India
insteadofahighpaying job.
With the changing education land-

scapeinthecountry, I thinkwearepro-
vidingour childrenwith thenecessary
skillsettoleadandbringaboutachange.
However,weget too intimidatedby the
creativity, innovationandindividuality
of theyoungstersbecausetheyareradi-
callydifferentfromthewayweperceive
everythingaroundus.
They bring fresh ideas and different

perspectives.Wejusthavetomoveaway
fromourconventionalthoughtprocess,
trust their ability and insight, and give
themanopportunity because different
doesn’tmeanwrong,does it?

A Teach for India fellow,Viddhi Arora
is a firm believer that change starts from home.

AMasters in Literature, she loves to
read in her free time.

NEWDELHI: Fighting for a
cause sounds way fan-
cier in debates, discus-
sions,protestsandcom-
mentpiecesthanitactu-
ally is in real life.
Because, more often

than not, the real deal is
raw—anendlessandunsa-
vourystruggle, fullofugly
confrontations, thatostra-
cises all those who dare to take up the
cudgels for something thatmatters.

Despitethepitfalls,mostofus,atsome
point inourlives,doinvariablyfindthe
strength tostandup foracause.
Simplybecauseweall believe incer-

tain values—nomatter how varied—
thatdriveoureverydayactions.

Also,becausetakingupacausegives
us a sense of purpose larger and infi-
nitelymoremeaningful thanour insig-
nificantnarcissistic selves.
WouldtheIndianyouthfightitoutfor

somethingthattheybelieveinstrongly,
even if it risks their carefully con-
structedsocial image? Accordingtothe
HT-MaRSYouthSurvey this year, 58%
said that theywould.
Would I? Yes. Have I? Yes. Would I

continue to even when I am no longer
young?Yesagain.

Coming fromaclose-knit family, the
first thing my father ever asked of
mewastolivewithhimforaslongaspos-
sible.Doesn’tsoundlike abigdeal,does
it?Still, Imovedmilesawaytostudyina
metropoliswhereIknewnothingandno
one.To say thathedidnot approveof it
wouldbequiteanunderstatement.

CHANGE THAT MATTERS PUSH ING BOUNDAR IES

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion poll, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/youth-survey-2016

NO
Iwill not
play by the
rulebook

SNEHABENGANI

YES
Youngsters can
be agents of
change

VIDDHI ARORA

Y UTH
SURVEY

2016

Peoplewho stand for a
cause choose struggle

METHODOLOGY: India Youth Survey 2016was carried out byMaRS (Monitoring and Research Systems) in 15 state
capitals andmajor towns in India. Target respondentswere bothmale and female fromage groups 18-21 years and
22-25 years, belonging to householdswith durable ownership of TV, refrigerator and at least one of: car, two
wheeler, home computer/laptop, andwashingmachine. The respondentwas either currently a student of under-
graduate or above or employedwith education graduate or above and a regular user of internet on the smart
phone. Total sample sizewas 5200 and surveywas carried out fromNovember 3 toNovember 20, 2016.

We undermine power
of youngsters to lead

RAJ K RAJ / HT PHOTO

HindustanTimes htTweets

ACCEPTANCEORDENIAL
Read how the youth feels about
homosexuality, and other such themes
In Hindustan Times fromDecember 19-25

Y UTH
SURVEY

2016
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Yes, it takes patience.
I’ve spent more than two
years working for a
startup. I started with
teaching students all
across north India (Kash-
mir, Himachal, UP and
Bihar).Thesedays Ispend
most of my time training
new teachers and groom-
ingyoungmanagers.

One of the most exciting workdays
I’vehadinthesetwoyearsinvolvedcar-
ryingalaptopandaprojectorinahorse-
cart to a school in a small town, to con-
ductaclassforhighschoolstudentsina
district 40 kilometers from the Line of
Control (LoC) inKashmir.
Theonelearningthatexcitesmemore

thananythingelseabouthavingspenta
coupleofyearsinastart-upis:StayHun-
gry Stay Foolish. People five years
younger toyoucouldhelpyouimprove
thewayyouwork.

An entrepreneurialmindset doesn’t
justmeanhaving bright ideas— it also
meanshavinganopenmindtotryingout
even theseeminglybadones.
You need to have experienced a cer-

tainamountofchaos tobeable toconfi-
dently takeonmore.
Theideaoffacingsuchchallengesand

picking up this set of skills is what
excitesmeaboutbeingpartofanentre-
preneurial attempt to solveaproblem.

A civil engineer from IIT Kanpur andMBA from
IIM Kozhikode,SakshamSrivastava is

currently withAvani LearningCentres inDelhi. The
organisation teachesMaths and Science

to underprivileged kids

NEW DELHI:On a typical
weekend, Ibookamovie
ticketthroughBookMy-
Show,Olamywaytothe
theatre,ordergroceries
on Grofers, and eat in
through Zomato for
which IpayviaPaytm. I
even found my Zumba
classonUrbanClap.

It is no secret that
start-upshaveforeverchangedtheface
of how we avail day-to-day services,
gradually transitioning them from the
manual to the digital. Although the
entrepreneurship bug bit India a little
late, it isnowhere to stay.

However, since the start-up culture
has been adequately talked about for
almost a decade now, the novelty is
wearingoff,withsomecloselyscrutinis-
ingitsgrowthandgrimlypredictingthat
thestart-upbubblewill soonburst.

Figures from the HT-MaRS Youth
Survey2016suggestagloomypicture—
21%said it is a bubblewhich is going to
burst soon, 59% said wewill gain a lot,
but don’t expect anything big from it.
Only about 20% in the survey said the
revolution will take India to an unex-
pectedhigh. Ibeg todiffer.
True, the start-up revolution is the

new buzzword, but it isn’t just about
replacing formal attires with shorts,
chairswithbeanbags,orfoodwithbeer.
Havingbeenapartofastart-upandseen
it grow in real time, I can say this with
conviction:Thisrevolutiongoesbeyond
conventionalpractices, and influences
both thesocietyand theeconomy.
Thebasicconceptbehindstart-upsis

SAY A CHANCE TO BE THEIR OWN
BOSS IS WHAT EXCITES THEM
MOST ABOUT START-UPS

WOMENMEN

WANT TO SET UP A START-UP
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

25.4% 28.1%

WOMENMEN

40.7% 28.4%

SAY THEY ARE OPEN TO
WORKINGWITH A START-UP

MEN

27.7%

CLAIM HAVE A GOOD IDEA
FOR A START-UP

WOMENMEN

55.8% 55.3%

SAY IT IS A BUBBLE THAT IS
GOING TO BURST

WOMENMEN

20.8% 21.2%

REVOLUTION
HEM AT ALL

OMEN

31.8%

FEEL START-UPS ARE ONLY
RESTRICTED TOMETRO CITIES

WOMENMEN

40.5% 32.2%

BUBBLEORBOOM?

IN FROM
BUT DON’T
M IT

MEN

60.3%

The start-up story
doesn’t fire youth

WOMEN

37.9%

SAY THE START-UP R
DOES NOT EXCITE TH

WOMEN

28.8%

FEEL INDIA WILL GA
THE REVOLUTION, B
EXPECT MUCH FROM

WOMEN

58%

27.7%men agreed with
this. However, for 28%

women becoming their own
bosses was the biggest

attraction.

YES
27%

THE CHALLENGEOF
SETTING UP A NEW
VENTURE ISWHAT

EXCITES THEM THEMOST

THE START-UP
REVOLUTION IS JUST A
BUBBLE THAT IS
GOING TO BURST

Amajority did not agree that
start-ups are a bubble

phenomenon. However, less
than a quarter said it will take
India to unexpected heights.

YES
21%

PICTURE IMPERFECT The young are not
enthused by the startup revolution yet they
dream of setting up one themselves in the future

T
heyoungpeopledonotseemtobe fascinatedany-
morewiththestart-uprevolution.Thereasonmay
bethattheposterboysof Indianstart-upshavenot
hadagrandtimeoflate,withvaluationsfallingand
layoffsbecomingareality.
InthelatestYouthSurveybyHTandMaRS,only

21.2%menand18.5%womensaystart-upsarearevolutionthat
will takethecountrytounexpectedheights.Aboutasmany–
20.8%menand21.2%women—say it is abubble that is going
toburst.
Amuchhigherpercentagefromboththegenders— 58%men
and60.3%women–saythecountrywillgainfromthestart-up
revolution, butmuch less than expected.Anda sizeable per-
centageisleftcoldbythestart-uprevolution.Asmanyas28.8%
of themenand31.8%of thewomensayitdoesnotexcite them

atall.
Still, inabitofasurprise,40.7%ofthemensaythey
havethedesiretosetupastart-upinthenearfuture,
and37.9%ofthemsaytheyareopentoworkingwith
a start-up. Fewer women are as enthusiastic: only
28.4%say theyhave thedesire to setupastart-up in
thenear future, and 27.7%say they are
opentoworkingwithone.Infact,55.8%

ofthemenand55.3%ofthewomensaytheyhave
agood idea forastart-up.
Theideathatexcitesthelargestpercentageof
respondents — 27% — about start-ups is the
learningandchallengeofstartinganewbusiness.
Nextcomestheideaofbeingyourownboss,which
excites25.4ofthemenand28.1%ofthewomen.As
manyas21.6%ofallrespondentsaredrawntothe
thrill of trying out a new and innovative idea,
and 8.9% like the opportunity to do whatever
theywantforaliving.Asurprisinglysmallper-
centage—7.9%—thinks of start-ups as away to
makemoremoney.

simplifying lives,
andthisisthenucleus
oftherevolution.Since
start-ups stem from
the need to create a
solution first (and
makemoney later),
it isonlyfairthatwe
provide them with
thespaceandresour-
ces to grow, without

beingpre-emptiveabouttheir fail-
ure. The start-up revolution will
surely fulfil expectations, if not
exceed them.
To my mind, those who oppose

newerbusinesspractices simplycan’t
accepttheideaofbeingsuccessfulalong
withkeepingemployeeshappy.Offering
perks sounds like an unnecessary
expensetothem. It is importanttocome
totermswiththefactthatstart-upshave
andwill continue to revolutionise how
businessesarerun.
There is no good reason to not trust

theyoungergenerationwiththeirways,
as long as they have their head in
thegame.

I remember a distant relative once
mockingly commenting, “I see your
start-upistryinghardtobelikeGoogle.”
I say why not? Don’t be afraid to
inculcate better office culture, don’t be
afraid to be the game-changer, and
don’tbeafraidtomakeyouremployees
happy.

BhavikaBhuwalka left her fulltime job at a cool
startup to pursue her love for writing and

travelling. She claims to have awide circle of
friends, but is often found talking to herself.

NEWDELHI:Notall ofusare
Isaac Newtons or Albert
Einsteins, but there’s
something about the 20s
which sets this decade of
life apart.
The prime skill set at

this age, other thanphysi-
calagilityandtheabilityto
bear excruciatingly long
working hours, is the
mental capability to try out many
solutions,fail,andtryagain.It’sthefear-
lessness of today’s fresh-out-of-college
graduates, and an experiment-loving
attitude, which has brought about an
enormous culture shift.
Starting a business takes a rough

senseofpeople’sneeds,anideathatsat-
isfiesthoseneeds,themoneytosetupthe
business, and a team towork tirelessly
onmaking it clickandexpand.
Respondents of theHT-MaRSYouth

Survey 2016 echo the sentiment: 27%of
youngsters in India saidgoing through
thechallengeofstartinganewbusiness
is what excites themmost about start-
ups, followed by being your own boss
(26.8%), thethrillofexperimentingwith
new ideas (22%), an opportunity to do
whatever you want (9%) and making
moremoney (8%).
Sustaining a new business takes

much more than a just having a good
idea.A poorly executed clever idea is a
bad idea overall. A well executed, but
common idea, will not attract
business. It takes aperfectly exe-
cuted idea, by the perfectly
devoted team to finally make a
GoogleoranApple.

S IMPL I FY ING L IVES TO STR IVE , TO SEEK

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion
poll, log on to:www.hindustantimes.com/youth-survey-2016

YES
The idea of having a
startup excitesme

SAKSHAM
SRIVASTAVA

NO
It’s not just about
bean bags and beer

BHAVIKA
BHUWALKA

Y UTH
SURVEY

2016

METHODOLOGY: India Youth Survey 2016was carried out byMaRS in 15 state capitals
andmajor towns in India. Target respondentswere bothmale and female from age
groups 18-21 years and 22-25 years. The respondentwas either currently a student of
undergraduate or above or employedwith education graduate or above and a regular
user of internet on the smart phone. Total sample sizewas 5200 and surveywas carried
out fromNovember 3 toNovember 20, 2016.

A new business takesmuch
more than just a good idea

The start-up revolution
will fulfil expectations

RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO
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Home is here, but
the heart isn’t

RATE THE COUNTRY HIGH
(FOUR STARS ORMORE)
IN GENDER EQUALITY

WOMENMEN

RATE INDIA AT TWO STARS OR
LESS IN GENDER EQUALITY

12.1% 12.2%

WOMENMEN

52.8% 54.6%

GIVE THE NATION TWO
STARS OR LESS IN FREEDOM

BY THE YOUTH

WOMEN

57.5% 58.5%

GIVE THE NATION TWO STARS
OR LESS IN EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

WOMENMEN

55.8% 62.1%

BELIEVE THAT INDIA NEEDS
A SUPERMAN TO SET
THINGS RIGHT

WOMENMEN

49.8% 50.3%

HEY CAN SET THINGS
MADE THE PRIME
FOR FIVE YEARS

WOMEN

41% 39%

DON’T EXPECT ANYTHING
GOOD TO HAPPEN IN INDIA
ANY TIME SOON

WOMENMEN

62.8% 66.1%

NATION INQUESTION

COUNTRY AT TWO
LESS IN EDUCATION
NITIES

WOMEN

6.1% 58.9%

STARS OR
ENJOYED B

MEN

5

BELIEVE T
RIGHT IF M
MINISTER

EN

RATE THE
STARS OR
OPPORTU

MEN

5

GIVE INDIA TWO
STARS OR LESS ON

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

23% respondents gave India
three stars or less when asked
to rate employment avenues.
Only 18.2% gave country
four stars or more.

35.2% respondents gave India
three stars or morewhen

asked to rate gender equality.
Only 12.1% gave the country

four stars

NO YES

GIVE THE COUNTRY
TWO STARS OR
LESS IN GENDER

EQUALITY

59% 53%
four stars.

NO DREAMCOUNTRY At a time when the
nation is gripped by nationalism, most youth say
they would be more happy to live elsewhere

I
ndia’sfameddemographicdividend–halfofits1.2billion
populationisbelowtheageof26–mayendupaccruingto
othercountries.Considerablymorethanhalfoftheyoung
menandwomenintheHT-MaRSYouthSurvey2016donot
believethatIndiaisirrefutablytheirhomeland,andwill
bemorethanhappytoliveelsewhere.

Anoverwhelmingpercentage,aboutthree-fourths,saysthey
findthiscountryatbest“acceptable”.Mostofthemrateitpoor
on gender equality, employment opportunity, educational
opportunity, and freedom enjoyed by the youth. Only 12.2%
womengivethecountryhighratings,fourstarsormore,ingen-
derequality.Interestingly,thesentimentisnotmuchdifferent
amongmen:only12.1%ofthemrateIndiaatfourstarsormore
ingenderequality.Themajority—52.8%menand54.6%women
—ratethecountrypoor,at twostarsor less, inthisarea.

Ofthethingsthatareofprimeconcerntoyoungpeo-
ple,thecountryisnotratedhighlyonany.Onemploy-
mentopportunities,55.8%menratethecountryonly
attwostarsorless.Ahigherpercentageofwomen—
62.1%—rateitattwostarsorlessonthiscount.Simi-
larly,oneducationopportunities,56.1%menand58.9%
womenratethecountryattwostarsorless.Movingto
amoreabstractcriterion,57.5%menratethecountry

attwostarsorlessinthefreedomenjoyedbytheyouth;thisper-
centageforwomenis58.5%.
Theoptimismisnotrunninghigheither,ahigh

percentageofmenandahigherpercentage
of women— 62.8% and 66.1%, respec-
tively—havenohopethatsomething
goodisgoingtohappentothiscoun-
trysoon.Abouthalfofbothmenand
womenbelieveIndianeedsasuper-
mantosetthingsright.Yet,ahigh
percentage — 41% men and 39%
women—thinktheycansetthings
right ifmadetheprimeminister for
fiveyears.Guessallofusthinkthereis
asupermanlurkinginsideus.

EXPER IMENT , EXPLORE LEVEL PLAY ING F IELD

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion poll, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/youth-survey-2016
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METHODOLOGY: India Youth Survey 2016was carried out byMaRS (Monitoring and Research
Systems) in 15 state capitals andmajor towns in India. Target respondentswere bothmale and female
fromage groups 18-21 years and 22-25 years, belonging to householdswith durable ownership of TV,
refrigerator and at least one of: car, twowheeler, home computer/laptop, andwashingmachine. The
respondentwas either currently a student of undergraduate or above or employedwith education
graduate or above and a regular user of internet on the smart phone. Total sample sizewas 5200.

NEW DELHI: I see India as a
landof unexplored oppor-
tunities.Thevastnessand
variety of stories that can
bepursuedinSouthAsiais
remarkable, and if held
underapositivelight,Indi-
anscanbeatanadvantage.
We inherit the tactics of
“jugaad” and know the
true meaning of manage-
mentwhenitcomestofixingandgaining
access to somethingoutof reach.
I disagree with the 59% youngsters

whogavelessthan2starstoemployment
opportunities in India in theHT MaRS
Youth Survey. Instead, I am with the
18.2%who gavemorethan4starstoour
country in thisregard,as India is fullof
untappedpotential.
India, as a growing economy, is not

justalandofuntoldstories,butalsoabig
player in thestart-upgame.

Atrendofentrepreneurshipisemerg-
ingwheremillennialsareencouragedto
standoutandpresent their ideas.They
are told to throw theball in the game to
seewhere it lands.
It seemstobe fastbecominga landof

endless opportunities. For this, India’s
education systemneeds tobeacknowl-
edged which produces doctors, engi-
neers and professionals like no other
country. Into this system, we need to
seedmoreinnovativeplantsofentrepre-
neurshiptosupport thisplethoraof tal-
ent emergingeveryyear.
With the global economy crashing,

this is the rightway to tackle the crisis
aheadofus.However,Indiaisnotbehind
the game since experimenting and

exploring comes easy
to us. It is an ideal
placefornewcomersto
venture out into the
unknown.
Indiahasstartedits

landing among world
players andhas a long
way togo.
Wi th Dona ld

Trump’s presidency,
therewillbea fall inbraindrainthat
willencouragethetalentthatnatively
belongstoIndiatocomeback. Indiais
standing out in politics aswell asmore
andmoreyouthismotivatedtostandup
andbringchange.
Millennialsareusingsocialmediato

spreadawarenessaboutissuesthatpeo-
ple refused to talk about before. The
reachofviralvideosandWhatsAppmes-
sagesishigherthananynewspaper,and
with this changing generation, India is
amongthefirsttounderstandandadapt
itself to change.
Thischangeisrevolutionary,making

Indiaagoodspotforlaunchingnewideas
andreplacingold trends.
Wesosuffer fromcorruptionandred

tape. But the country still has a lot of
potential and its youth are willing to
break theglassceiling.Withequalgen-
der opportunity, India will not be far
frombreakingrecords.

Amultimedia curator and a visual journalist,Sahiba
Chawdhary hasworked onmultimedia pro
jects around the world. A Delhi university
graduate, she is obsessedwith Bolly
woodmovies and Punjabi beats.When
not swimming in deadlines, she’s world trotting

YES
Indians can adapt

to change

SAHIBA
CHAWDHARY

NEW DELHI: Gender
inequality is wide-
spread in rural India
and we all know that.

Whatmany fail to under-
stand is that it’s no differ-
ent in Indiancities.
I am a 25-year-old

womanandgrewupmostly
in cities. I know for a fact
that inmycountry,gender
inequality is thebiggestwell-disguised
problem. And one that hasn’t been
resolvedyet. Ibelieveinequalrightsfor
menandwomen,buttheissueisbeyond
atraincoachreservedforwomenorres-
ervationon jobsandeducation.
We know more girls from different

sectionsof society go to school to finish
their basic education these days. But
whatafter that?
SaniaMirza,India’stoptennisplayer,

gave a befitting reply when she was
asked when she planned to embrace
motherhoodand“settledown”.
“You sound disappointed that I’m

not choosing motherhood over being
number one in the world at this point
of time. But I’ll answer your question
anyway. That’s the question I face all
the time as a woman, that all women
have to face…the first ismarriage and
then it’s motherhood. Unfortunately,
that’swhenwe’resettled,andnomatter
howmanyWimbledonswewinornum-
ber ones in the world we become, we
don’tbecomesettled.”
Thisisthemostimportantpoint.Most

Indian parents start worrying about
their daughter’s marriage and her
futuretheminutesheturns24,however,

the son is told to “focus on
his career” at least till he
turns27.
Marriage is one issue

that I am completely
bummed by in this coun-
try.Not to forget that I am
stillwaitingforadaywhen
IcanwearadressthatIlike
and not made to feel
uncomfortable on the

roadswithpryingeyesandquestioning
looksmakingmeregret thedecision.
This one is addressed to the ladies

as well: A new female employee joins
yourofficeandsheisontopofhergame.
However, her pencil heel, skirt slit
andred lipstickmakeyouuncomforta-
ble. The moment she beats you to a
great appraisal, you “reveal” that the
reason isherred lipstick.
Youcanfightthequotasandreserva-

tions,but thebattleofmentalities isyet
tobeconquered.
Mentoodon’thaveiteasyinourcoun-

try. Our boys are groomed from child-
hood to be the family bread-winner
because daughters go away after mar-
riage. For most Indian men, passions
such as art or singing orwriting never
get transformed into pay cheques
because it doesn’t have the value of an
IITormedicaldegree.
Menorwomen,wehavefacedgender

inequality in some formor the other in
India. That is the truth.

A selfconfessed foodie,Anjali Thakur is
an arts graduate fromDelhi University. She aspires
to become parttime dogsitter and fulltime social

worker, after she travelled theworld
with her little salary

NO
India is yet towin
the battle of
mentalities

ANJALI THAKUR

Rights aren’t just about
reserving a train coach

It is a land of untold
tales, endless potential

RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO
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through shared WhatsApp
jokesandphotos.Nowwecan
shareexperiences, inspiteof
beingmilesapart. It justhap-
pens that those experiences
aredigital.
A majority of the young-

sters who responded to the
HT-MaRSYouthSurvey2016
agreetothis:Ahigh67%said
theydon’tagreewiththefact
thatextensiveuseofgadgets

ismakingIndia’syoungunfriendly;only
33%thoughtotherwise.
Sure,theconnectedworldcomeswith

itsownpitfalls.Thecostofgivingatten-
tion to the person across that touch-
screen is that you are unable to give
attention to the person sitting next to
you.A real-world conversation takes a
lotmoresocialeffortthanatwo-linechat
havingcuteemojis.
Andthen,digitalconversationsoffer

you a convenience unparalleled in the
realworld.Thesefactorsmakethedigi-
tal world feel much more interesting
than thepersoncloseby.
As first-class digital citizens, we

should be self-aware of the effect our
digitalworld ishavingonusandonour
relationshipsaswell. It’sadifficulttask,
specially given the allure of that
enchanting world that exists beyond
thatwallofglass.Butit istheonlywayto
ensurethatthetoolsmeanttoserveusdo
notbecomeourmasters.

AbhiroopBhatnagar started his first
startupwhile in college itself. After graduating

from college, he is now building Upstyle,
a community for fashionlovers

NEWDELHI:Overthepastfew
years, gadgets have
increasingly become an
ever-present externalisa-
tionofaperson’sthoughts,
opinionsandchoices.Just
likeyour clothes, theyare
always on you, always
exposed toglares.
Idon’tagreewiththefig-

ures of the HT-MaRS
Youth Survey 2016: 52% of its respon-
dents claimed they don’t judge people
fromthegadgetstheyposses. Ibelongto
the48%whosaid theydo.
Yes, your gadget acts as a badge of

pride,givingyouaccesstoaselectgroup
ofpeoplewho liveandbreathe technol-
ogy.Butonecaneasilyimagineadeeper
levelofdiscriminationleadingusdown
averydarkpath.
Itmay seem trivial upon first blush,

butacursoryglanceat therabidonline
communities that are at each others’
throats simply because they prefer the
productsof acompetingbrand.
Thankfully, the extremismofonline

communities, where people have the
shield of anonymity to hide behind,
rarelymanifests itself intherealworld.
Mycontentionisthateventhosewho

saytheyjudgeothersbasedontheirtech
choicesrarelydosoinasignificantman-
ner.Put simply, sucha judgement isn’t
lastingor stronganyway.
India’syoungisoftenunderestimated

inhowsavvy it really is.
Weknowthattechbrandsarecompa-

nies thatarecreatingproducts tomake
profits,notreligionsorpoliticalorgani-
sations to start fights over incessantly.

CAN TELL A LOT ABOUT A
PERSON FROM THE GADGETS
THEY KEEP

WOMENMEN

FEEL EXTENSIVE USE OF
GADGETS IS MAKING INDIA’S
YOUTH UNFRIENDLY

52% 43.8%

WOMENMEN

33.6% 32%

FEEL ADDICTION TO GADGETS
MAKES THE YOUTHMORE

TO LIFESTYLE DISEASES

WOMEN

38.9% 29.4%

RUSH TO BUY A GADGET
WHENEVER IT IS LAUNCHED

WOMENMEN

32.9% 31.6%

SPENDMORE ON CLOTHES
THAN ON GADGETS

WOMENMEN

76.2% 80.2%

POWER BANK TO
E THEIR GADGETS

WOMEN

59.1% 50.7%

OWN A POWER BANK, SAY THEY
ARE VERY ADDICTED TO IT

WOMENMEN

31.9% 27.8%

HAVESANDHAVE-NOTS

NSCIOUS OF THE BRAND
BUYING A GADGET

WOMEN

73.3% 66.7%

MAKES
PRONE

MEN

OWN A
CHARGE

MEN

ARE CO
WHEN B

MEN

YOU CAN TELL A LOT
ABOUT A PERSON FROM
THE GADGETS THEY USE

The respondents were almost
evenly divided on this front
showing howmuch gadgets
have come to define not only
our lives, but also us.

Most did not agree with the
notion that extensive use of
technology is making India’s
youth unsocial and prone to

lifestyle diseases.

YES NO

ADDICTION TO GADGETS
ISMAKING INDIA’S
YOUTH UNFRIENDLY

48% 67%

Gadget slaves or
virtual warriors?
ADDICTED As the country uses technology to
rephrase its social idioms, the young have taken
to gadgets, making them a part of their identity

T
hatgadgetshavecometocontrolourlives isobvi-
ous.That theyhavecometodefineus isborneout
by the latestYouthSurveybyHTandMaRS.
Nearlyhalfofall therespondents— 48.1%—say

thatyoucantella lotaboutapersonsimplybythe
gadgets theykeep.

Naturally, there is a rush to buy gadgets.About a third of
bothgenders—32.9%menand31.6%women—say that they
rushout tobuywheneveranewgadget comesout.
Interestingly, in spite of the keenness to buy a gadget and

their perceived role in defining us, there is reasonably high
awarenessof theadverse falloutsof owning them.
Asmuchas33.6%mensayextensiveuseofgadgetsismaking
the youth unfriendly, and 32% of the women agree. What’s
more, 38.9%men say gadgetsmake the youthmore prone to

lifestylediseases,aviewthatissharedby29.4%ofthe
womenwhotookpart in thesurvey.
However,gadgetsarenottheoutrightwinnerhere.

On all shopping platforms, especially e-commerce,
theyareinconstantbattlewithclothesfortheshare
ofaperson’swallet.
Gadgetsarethewinneronline.Giventhattheyare

standardised— if you have seen one iPhone 7, you
haveseen themall—theyoutshinemostother categorieson
e-commercesites.
However, in this survey, clotheswin: 76.2%of themenand

80.2%ofthewomenwhotookpartinthesurveysaytheyspend
moreonclothes thanongadgets.
Anewelement thrownupbythissurvey is theaddiction to

powerbanks,thoselittleportableboxesthatchargeyourdevi-
ceswhenthereisnoplugpointorchargerathand.Ofthemen,
59.1%say theyownapowerbank.
The percentage is 50.7% for women. Of those that own a

power bank, 31.9%men and 27.8%women say they are very
addicted to it,whereas 47.7%menand50.4%womensay they
aresomewhataddicted.Thatissomethingforbatteryresearch-
ers toponderover.

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion poll, log on to:
www.hindustantimes.com/youth-survey-2016
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METHODOLOGY: India Youth Survey 2016was carried out byMaRS (Monitoring and Research Systems) in 15 state
capitals andmajor towns in India. Target respondentswere bothmale and female fromage groups 18-21 years and
22-25 years, belonging to householdswith durable ownership of TV, refrigerator and at least one of: car, two
wheeler, home computer/laptop, andwashingmachine. The respondentwas either currently a student of under-
graduate or above or employedwith education graduate or above and a regular user of internet on the smart
phone. Total sample sizewas 5200.

We know that loving the
customisabilityofAndroid
overthesimplicityofiOSor
thestabilityofmacOSover
the adaptability of Win-
dowsarenot justcauses to
wagewarsover.
Think of the last time

yourefrainedfromtalking
toastrangerbecauseofthe
gadgettheywerewielding.

On the other hand, I
can personally
recount multiple
instanceswhereI
have started a
conversa t ion
withsomeonejust
because they’re
carryingarare/
i n t e r e s t i n g
smartphone or
playinganengag-
ing game that I have
not comeacrossbefore.
Of the multitude of things

dividingourcountryrightnow,I’m
thankfulthattechisn’toneofthem.In
fact, it issettobeaforceforunificationin
thecomingyears.
Smartphonesareperpetuallygetting

cheaper and the internet is reaching
more people every day. Hopefully, one
day, we would be able to proudly say
that we are one nation, under the
umbrellaof the internet.

Harshit Passi is a freelance frontend devel
oper and a selfidentified technophiliac.When he is
not working or ravenously following tech
news, he can be found shouting at tele
vision screens during football matches

GADGET BADGE

YES
Your gadget gives
you access to a
select group

HARSHIT PASSI

NEWDELHI:Visitany
café, bar or restau-
rant, chances are
that you will find

many young people
crouched over on their
phones, oblivious to
their surroundings.
Though they want to

spendquality timewith
their loved ones, most
young people end up
being immersed in theirdigitalworlds.
It’s worth pondering—why do people
evenbothertomeeteachother,whenthe
onlythingtheydoonmeetingisstareat
theirphones?
Over the past few years, it feels like

the separation between our digital and
physical worlds has blurred. Our real-
lifepersonalityandthedigitalrepresen-
tationofitseemtohavemergedintoone.
By friends, we mean our Facebook

friends.Bygroups,wemeanWhatsApp
groups.Bytalking,wemeanchatting.By
listening,wemeannothing.Nobodylis-
tens on the social media. How can we?
Whenwearebusy liking, commenting,
tweetingandreposting.
Still, let’s give credit where it’s due.

Weliveinaworldwherefriendsonceare
friends forever.We have heard stories
fromour parents about school and col-
legefriendswithwhomthey’venowlost
touch.Notus.
Wewillbeabletopreserveourfriend-

ships through our lifetimes. Thanks to
the social networks, it is much easier
now to keep in touch with those sepa-
ratedbyphysicaldistances.
It has also brought families closer,

REAL ENOUGH

NO
Digital world has
not brought
isolation

ABHIROOP
BHATNAGAR

Our real-life and digital
personalities havemerged

An interesting phonemay
help strike a conversation

RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO
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Even20 years agowhen
Fight Clubwaswritten, it
was themost honest com-
mentonthede-humanising
natureofconsumerismand
how economics places
importance on profits
ratherthanhumandignity.
The people who have

internalised this train of
thought cannot beblamed

for this behaviour, for this is exactly
whatadvertisingdoes topeople.
Itmakes thembelieve that theyneed

a particular product to elevate them-
selves to a certain standard or to gain
recognition fromacertainset ofpeople
or tobelong toasocial circle.
Itdegradestheirhumanitybygiving

theman illusion ofwhat is perfect and
clouds their judgement, but we must
agree thatweareallworks inprogress.
Weneed to celebratediversity in the

currenterainwhichthere isanendless
war between corrupting ideologies
which benefit by creating differences
amongvulnerablepeople.Weneedtosee
each other as humans, and that should
be themessageweconvey topeople,and
notsee thembasedontheirpossessions.
Eachpersonhasadistinctpersonality

whichneedstonurturedandcherished.
Ifwecontinue toharbour suchshallow
beliefs that are planted so easily in our
minds, then Palahniuk’s protagonist
fromFightClubTylerDurdenhasames-
sage foryou:“Thethingsyouownendup
owningyou.”

KewinKunjappy is a lawyer who loves
jazz music and in his spare time

likes to explore foreign films

NEWDELHI:We live inaworld
where every aspect of our
existence is scrutinised,
ranging from the clothes
wewear to the foodweeat,
the cars we drive and the
companywekeep.
It’s a sad truth but our

lives are, knowingly or
unknowingly,governedby
howwe like people to per-
ceiveusand thinkaboutus.
Stemming from this need to be vali-

datedbystrangers,onecan’tbeblamed
for wanting to keep upwith the times.
Thoughmore true forsome thanothers,
amajorupsideofhavinga job is so that
you finallyhave some sort of spending
power.Movingon fromthedayswhere
ourparentsand theirparents’priorities
wererooted insavingforthe future,ours
tend tobea littledifferent.
Asizablechunkofourearningsoften

endupbeingspentonstuffthatmakesus
happyandwhatever little isleftovergoes
into saving for thatonerainyday.
Funnilyenough,weoftenrewardour-

selvesforsavingmoneybybuyingmore
stuffwemightnotnecessarilyneed.
Inthisquest forseekinghappiness in

inanimate things, one would want to
obtain theultimate foroneself.
Somewhere along the road,we seem

tohavereplacedutilitywithvalidation.
Nowadays,withtheplethoraofoptions
available,onewouldonlyhaveeyes for
the topof thepile.
This begs the question, what is the

bestof thebest?Howdoesonedecide?Is
it the value the user sees in it? Is
thatvaluederived fromhowotherpeo-

SWITCH BRANDS ALL THE TIME

WOMENMEN

HAVE MORE CLOTHES THAN
THEY NEED

33% 33.9%

WOMENMEN

35.9% 40.7%

HAVE BOUGHTMANY THINGS
BECAUSE THEY LIKED THE
ADVERTISEMENT

WOMEN

36%

DISCUSS BRANDS AND
PRODUCTS WITH FRIENDS

WOMENMEN

49.8% 54.1%

CHOSE THEIR LASTMOBILE
PHONE BRAND AFTER A LOT OF
THOUGHT

WOMENMEN

60.8% 67.2%

AVOURITE
RAND

WOMEN

68.6%

FOUND THE ADVERTISEMENT
OF THE SMARTPHONE THEY
BOUGHT TO BE GOOD OR BEST

WOMENMEN

91% 87.1%

OUTOF THE CLOSET

NONE
LIPSTICK

WOMEN

32.4%

Shop to bemerry,
spend to impress

WMEN

39.6%

STICK TO THEIR FA
SMARTPHONE BR

WMEN

66.1%

HAVE MORE THAN
DEODORANT OR L

WMEN

28.3%

PAID A HEAVY PRICE FOR
THEIR LAST SMARTPHONE
AS THEYWANTED TO
STICK TO THEIR BRAND

Brand name is the most
important attribute in a
smartphone for the young.
Most in Mumbai (74%) said
they get swayed by the brand.

More women (38%) than men
(36%) said they are guilty of
this. Youngsters in Indore
(62.5%) said they buy things

to show off.

SOMETIMES BUY THINGS
THEY DONOT NEED TO
IMPRESS PEOPLE

38% 37%
NO YES

PRIORITY LIST Needs no longer determine
what the youth will buy. A purchase is now driven
by highpriority social concerns and brand value

T
here rise of consumerism among the country’s
young people can no longer be denied, with pur-
chasesdrivenbyakeennesstomakeanimpression
onothers,andthebrandbecomingthemostimpor-
tantattributeofaproduct.
Asmuchas37.3%oftherespondentsinthe latest

Youth Survey byHT andMaRS admit they sometimes buy
things theydonotneed to impresspeople,and62.1%say they
paid a high price for the brand namewhen buying their last
smartphone.Abouthalfthemen,andalittlemorethanhalfthe
womensaybrandsandproductsformatopicofconversations
with their friends.
Not justthat,40.7%womensay theyhavemoreclothesthan
theyneed,and32.4%say theyalwayshavemore thanone lip-
stick.Thatcanbe forgiven, ifone isallowed togetawaywitha

dash of sexism, butmen are not to be left behind in
this area.As much as 35.9% of them say they have
more clothes than they need, and 28.3% say they
alwayshavemore thanonedeodorant.
The picture becomes a bit hazy from here on. A

thirdofbothmenandwomensay theyswitchbrands
all the time.Yet,abouttwo-thirdsofbothgenderssay
their last smartphone acquisitionwas of the same

brandastheirpreviousone.Thisdespite the fact that60.8%of
themenand67.2%ofthewomensaytheychosetheir lastmobile
phonebrandaftera lotof thought.
So that is a feather in the cap for brand power, taking us
back to the earlier point that the brand name has become
a product’s strongest suit. And this is where advertising
comes in. As much as 39.6% of the men say they have
boughtmany thingsbecause they liked theadvertisement,a
view sharedby36%of thewomen.
Expectedly, advertising played a critical role in

smartphone purchases. As much as 91% of the
men found the advertising for the smartphone
they bought to be either good or the best. Thiswas
true for 87.1%of thewomen.

ple around you view
thatproduct? Is it the inse-
curitiesthatthepurchasewill
helponecompensate for?
Iagreewithwhatthe figuresfrom

theHT-MaRSYouthSurvey2016has
thrown up: 66% of youngsters who
responded to the survey said they
sometimes paymore for a product
justbecause it is branded.
As an avid football player, I find

myself always looking for topof the
line footballshoes,probablywiththe
misplacedhope thatitwouldperhaps
makemea little lessbad.
The brand that I prefer to use is

prominent, foreign, expensive and not
durableat all. The truth is, I couldget a
relatively similar level of comfort and
performance froma less costly, Indian
brand.However,brand loyalty isafunny
thing. Itpreventyoufordoingwhatyou
know isrightormakingtherightchoice.
TurnsoutI, too,amabigfanofbuying

stuffthatmakesmehappywhich,Iguilt-
ily admit,makes zero sense. I guess it
takesone toknowone.

Henry Joseph is a professional
pianist. His hobbies include football, reading and

gaming. He calls himself a history nut

NEW DELHI :
Before we
begin, you
must remem-

ber thesewords by
writerChuckPalah-
niuk (Fight Club) —
“We buy things we
don’tneedwithmoney,
wedon’thavetoimpress
peoplewedon’t like”.
There isa largesectionofourpopu-

lation that believes that the purchase
and acquisition of products is the only
way theycan impresspeople.
For instance, the overenthusiastic

youngmenwhodrive theXYZcarwith
its newly installed JBL stereo. Or the
women,whohavemoreaccessoriesthan
the space inwhich toput them.
Now,doweanticipate that this tend-

ency could lead to other problems, or
simply say, thiswill changewith time?
On numerous occasions in the pastwe
have failed toanticipate thisproblemas
asocietybecause it isnotafamiliarone.
What we need to see is that things

aroundushavechangeddrasticallyover
the last decade; technology has now
come into existence,offeringnew solu-
tionsbutitalsogeneratesnewproblems.
Arewereadytotacklethisorarewewill-
ing to accept that there couldbeamon-
ster in thisnewcloset?
Palahniuk makes a very important
pointandone thatweoftenmiss:“You

arenotyour job,you’renot
how much money you
have in the bank. You are

not the car you drive. You’re not the
contentsofyourwallet.”

HAVE MONEY W I L L SPEND BUY I NG INST I NCT

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion poll,
log on to:www.hindustantimes.com/youth-survey-2016

NO
Buying is not the
onlyway to
impress

KEWIN
KUNJAPPY

YES
Spendingmoney
on thingsmakes

you happy

HENRY JOSEPH

Y UTH
SURVEY

2016

METHODOLOGY: India Youth Survey 2016 was carried out by MaRS (Monitoring and Research Systems) in 15 state
capitals and major towns in India. Target respondents were both male and female from age groups 18-21 years and 22-25
years, belonging to households with durable ownership of TV, refrigerator and at least one of: car, two wheeler, home
computer/laptop, and washing machine. The respondent was either currently a student of undergraduate or above or
employed with education graduate or above and a regular user of internet on the smart phone. Total sample size was
5200.
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You don’t need a product
to be respected in society

We have replaced
utilitywith validation
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ARMCHAIR ACTIVISM
ORREALPROTEST?
Read how the youth feels about dissent
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differentiating line
between religious intoler-
ance and religious terror-
ism is blurred at best and
non-existentmostly. Ithas
beenon the rise lately and
leadstosideliningandfur-
ther alienation of certain
factions.

Economy is probably
oneofthebiggestsufferers

ofterrorism.Apartfromtheobviousper-
sonalandpropertydamage,tostopsuch
activities from occurring in future, a
massive increase in security andmili-
taryexpenditureisrequired.Mostofthe
developmentactivities inaffectedareas
stop as people don’t want to invest in
suchvolatilezones.Anewtypeofterror-
ism has been surfacing recently, very
aptly termed as neo-terrorism, in an
attempt to create a revanchist move-
ment by re-kindling the dormant feel-
ings of anger in theSikhcommunity. It
idolises slain gangsters and considers
terrorismas ‘swag’.Thisneedsprompt
tackling without unnecessarily or
unwittinglyaggravating thesituation.

A more than six-decade-old fight —
with opponents that keeps evolving—
cannot bewon overnight, but the steps
takenby thenewregime, including the
surgical strikes definitely seem to be
moves in the right direction.With that
being said, it will still be some time
beforewecansafelysaythatterrorismis
not thebiggest challenge facing India.

RaghavRathi is a 22yearold Aerospace
Engineering graduate and a UPSC aspirant,

currently residing in NewDelhi

NEWDELHI:Religiousfunda-
mentalismandfundamen-
talismareprobablythetwo
most commonly used and
yet themost ambiguously
defined terms today.

Theboundariesbetween
the two are often blurred
and any act of violence is
easily labelled as either
religiousfundamentalism
orterrorism; totheextent thatonemay
deemthe twosynonymous.

It is clear from the HT-MaRS Youth
Survey2016:Almost37%ofIndia’syouth
put ‘terrorism’as thebiggestchallenge
in theworld today; compared to it, only
8% identified ‘religious fundamental-
ism’as theculprit.

Delve deeper, and most would
relate terrorism with one religious
extremist outfit or another, making it
obviousthat thetwoarethesameinthe
mindsof theyoung.

Terrorismismultifaceted:It includes
reasonsthatmaybereligious,sociologi-
cal, criminalorpolitical innature.

Themotivationsbehindactsofterror
are equally diverse. Often, they stem
from the failure of socio-political
machinery in a state; which then uses
religion to lend itself legitimacy.

Having accepted this premise, reli-
gious fundamentalism appears to be
more of the root cause; and terrorism,
thesymptomofwhat isailingtheworld
at large today. Religious fundamental-
ism is merely a retreat to the refuge of
long upheld ‘ancient truth’ and ‘moral
commandment’ which, mostly, is not

Kohli, the best role
model in the world

DEEPIKA PADUKONE IS THE
SEXIEST WOMAN AND RANBIR
KAPOOR THE SEXIEST MAN ALIVE

RANBIR
KAPOOR

DEEPIKA
PADuKONE

PRIMEMINISTER NARENDRA
MODI IS THE BIGGEST ICON IN
INDIAN POLITICS

29.1% 31.4%

WOMENMEN

48.1% 50.7%

DELHI CHIEF MINISTER ARVIND
KEJRIWAL IS THE BIGGEST INDIAN

ICON

WOMEN

16% 11.9%

CONGRESS VICE-PRESIDENT
RAHUL GANDHI IS THE BIGGEST
ICON IN INDIAN POLITICS

WOMENMEN

2.8% 2.5%

AMITABH BACHCHAN IS THE
BIGGEST ICON IN BOLLYWOOD

WOMENMEN

19% 15.7%

A RANAUT IS THE
FEMALE ICON IN
OD

WOMEN

10% 5.6%

VIRAT KOHLI IS THE BIGGEST
GLOBAL ICON IN SPORTS

WOMENMEN

42% 43.6%

MOVERSANDSHAKERS

KH KHAN IS THE
CON IN BOLLYWOOD

WOMEN

1.4% 21.3%

KEJRIWAL
POLITICAL

MEN

KANGANA
BIGGEST F
BOLLYWO

MEN

SHAH RUK
BIGGEST I

MEN
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THE BIGGEST CHALLENGE
FACING THEWORLD IS

TERRORISM

Both men andwomen said
terrorismwas the biggest
challenge for theworld,
followed by climate change,
depleting natural resources

and others.

Terrorism (24%), religious
intolerance (8%),women’s
safety (16%) and economic
infrastructurewere the
other problems listed
by the youth.

YES YES

CORRUPTION IS THE
BIGGEST CHALLENGE
FACING INDIA

37% 34%

Religiousfundamentalism
narrows one’sability to seereason

Amore than
six-decade-old
fight cannot be
won overnight

BIG PICTURE India’s young voted Virat Kohli
as biggest role model alive while Prime Minister
Narendra Modi was chosen the best political icon

T
helatestYouthSurveybyHTandMaRSisabigwin
for India’s Test cricket captain Virat Kohli, who
emerged thebiggest sports icon in theworldwith
42.8%of the overall votes.He iswayahead of sec-
ond-placed Mahendra Singh Dhoni, who was
favouredbyonly9.7%ofthevoters,andRogerFed-

erer,who finished thirdwith8.5%votes.
However, inanevenbiggerwin,Kohliwas favouredbythe

largest percentage of voters – 26.4%—as the best living role
model foryoungpeopleallovertheworld.Thatputhimahead
of outgoing United States president Barack Obama, who
received 24% votes, and India’s prime minister, Narendra
Modi,whowaschosenby18.7%of thevoters.

Modi, though, is the biggest icon in Indian politics, with
nearlyhalfthevotersfavouringhim.Thatputshimwayahead

ofsecond-placedArvindKejriwal,whoreceived14%
of the votes, andCongress president SoniaGandhi,
whogot8%.RahulGandhi,Congressvice-president,
was favoured by only 2.7% voters. Actor Ranbir
Kapoor may not have had the best time at the box
office of late until AeDilHaiMushkil became ahit.
However, in this survey, he emerged the runaway
winnerofthesexiest-man-alivepoll,with31.4%ofthe

respondentsrootingforhim.Thesexiest-woman-alivecrown
goestoactressDeepikaPadukonewith29.1%of
theoverallvotes,but it isaclosecallbetween
her and Katrina Kaif when you look at the
breakupofmaleand femalevotes.

Corruption, thecountry’soldbugbear,
isstillseenasthebiggestchallengefacing
thecountry—34.2%of therespondents
choseit.Terrorismwasseenasthesec-
ond biggest, getting 23.6% votes. But
morevoters—36.9%—choseterror-
ism as the biggest challenge facing
theworld,withcorruptiongetting
only8.1%of thevotes.

grounded inreason.
Such sentiment,

when exploited to fulfil
ignobleends,ismorediffi-
cult tooppose thansenti-
ments rooted in logic or
thoseopen todebate.

Religious fundamen-
talism may well be
understood as a cage
built of rigid beliefs

whichonefindsdifficult toescape. It
fostersaclosetedmindandnarrows
one’sability to seereason.

The effects manifest in various
ways. On one hand, it hinders the
expansion of one’s own horizon of
thinking,andontheother, opposes
progress in fieldsof science.

Religious fundamentalism
appealstoastaticviewofrealityand
does not leave room for accepting
change,diversityandevolution.It is,
withoutdoubt, thebiggestchallenge
facing theworld today.

In sum, it is high time one looked
away from the mere symptom and
delveddeeperintothemajorchallenge
facing the world today; which is reli-
giousfundamentalismorweallrisklos-
ingthevisionofthemodernglobalsoci-
ety that the young generation so
deserves.

HibaKhair, an economics graduate and an
MBA in Finance, has worked as a business analyst
for a leading bank. She gave it all up to set up

her own business by the name of JAAMA, design
ing and selling women’s apparel, thereby

generating employment for the
marginalised sections of the community

NEW DELHI: Terrorism.
Better minds than mine
have tried, and failed, to
define terrorism. So let’s
stick only to the literal
meaning.Terror+ism:The
doctrine of terror. Seems
simple enough?Yet, it has
boggled the whole world
primarily because of two
reasons: Firstly, a ‘terror-
ist’ in one countrymight be a ‘freedom
fighter’ in another; secondly, certain
statesareknowntosponsorsuchactivi-
ties in other states. Both these reasons
boil down to a lack of political will to
come upwith a universally acceptable
definitionof themalaise.

Today, India has a buffet of terrorist
activities to deal with. Looking at the
multiplechallenges India faces, the fig-
ure of 23.6% of India’s youngsters who
voted for it in theHT-MaRSYouthSur-
vey2016asthesecondbiggestchallenge
facingIndiatoday,seemstobeanunder-
statement. One contributing factor to
thiscanbethata lotofpeopledonotput
Naxalism and northeast insurgency
under theheadof terrorism.

Among the respondents, 34.2%have
termed corruption as the biggest chal-
lengefacingIndia.Atfacevalue,itmight
seemso.Wesee,hearorexperiencecor-
ruptiononadailybasis,whereasterror-
ism is something most people aren’t
directly affectedby.However, both the
visibleandcollateraldamagesofterror-
ismare far reaching and permanent in
nature.Religion,unfortunately, isboth
a cause and an effect of terrorism. The

ACROSS THE GLOBE INS IDE IND IA

YES
Damages of

terrorism are far
reaching and
permanent

RAGHAVRATHI

NO
Religious

fundamentalism
does not leave

room for change

HIBAKHAIR

Y UTH
SURVEY

2016

METHODOLOGY: India Youth Survey 2016 was carried out by MaRS (Monitoring and Research Systems) in
15 state capitals and major towns in India. Target respondents were both male and female from age groups
18-21 years and 22-25 years, belonging to households with durable ownership of TV, refrigerator and at
least one of: car, two wheeler, home computer/laptop, and washing machine. The respondent was either
currently a student of undergraduate or above or employed with education graduate or above and a
regular user of internet on the smart phone. Total sample size was 5200.

moreonweb
For full data, interactive graphics, voices, video features and opinion poll,
log on to:www.hindustantimes.com/youth-survey-2016
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Religious fanaticism is
root cause of terrorism

Must strengthen national
security to counter terror
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WHAT IS YOUNG INDIA’S
TAKEONCHEATING?
Read how the youth feels about relationships,
and other such themes
In Hindustan Times fromDecember 19-25 Y UTH
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